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01. o

(ii)

Why is flnancial planning needed for good financial managemeni?

Distinguish between shod and long term finance using

lramework of internal and external sources of finance.

(02 marks)

(iii) A proforma cost sheet of a company piovides the following part culars

Amount per unit (Rs)

Elements of cost

(02 marks)

example; within the

Raw materials

Dlrect labour

Overheads

Tota cost

Profit

Seliing price

BO

30

60
*'a-rc

30

200

The following f!dher particulars are available i

Raw materials in stock, on average, one month: materlals in process (Completion

slage,50 percent) on average halfa month: Finished goods in slock, on average,

Credit allowed by suppliers is one month Credit allowed to debtors is two monthsi

Average tirne-lag in paymenl of wages is 1.5 weeks and one month in overhead

expenses: oneJoudh of the output is sold againsl cash: cash ln hand and al bank is

desrred lo be rra.4ra ned al Rs. 365,000.



You ara rqqulred lo prepare a statement showing ihe working capilal needed to

finance ?'level of activity of 104,000 units of production. you may assume that
prod].ldtion is carried on evenly throughout the year, and wages and overheads

accrue similarly. For caiculalion purpose, 4 v/eeks may be taken as equivalent to a

'nonlh

(08 marks)

(iv) What is meant by capital gearing?

urscuss the advaniages and dlsadvantages of high capital gearing using empirical

examples in the fo lowing situatjons.

a. At a time of high profit

b Al a tire of low proir

(04 marks)

(v) Your marketlng rnafager has made the follow nq estimate of the demand at vaflous
polential prices for a product having a marginal cost oi Rs. 100/-.

Price
(Rs) 200 190 '180 170 160 150 144 130

Demand
(Unit) 1,000 1,200 1,500 2,000 2,500 3,200 4,000 5,000

The fixed costs have been estimated as follows:

Units

1,400

2,500

4,200

5,600

Fixed Cost (Rs)

40 000/-

80,000/-

120,000/-

160,000/-

Determine ihe price that wjil provide the maximum nel contribution.
(08 marks)



(v) ls a h ghly aLJlomaled company whic

Bolh are prodlced on the same nl

Details of lhe costs and other related

Annual units of oulpul

No. of pLrrchase orders lor raw materials

Kalappan Co. Ltd.

ball point pens.

simrlar processes.

Ball point pens

Blue Red

1,000

160 BO

No. oi sets ups

(vli) A company ls considering

producing the component.

compofent are as follows.

the alternatlves of ether impoding a cornponent or

Tfle estimated costs to the company for producing the

600

The costs of including overheads of the different activities identified in'lhe process

are g'ven below

VoLume related activties Rs. 110,000i-

Purchasing related activiles Rs 120 000/

Set up related aciivlties Rs. 210,0001

Compuie the product cost using Activily Based Costing system
(08 marks)

Direct material

Direcl Labolrr

Variabie overhead

Fixed overhead

SLR

3,000/-

1,000/-

500/-

2,000/-

The oLrtside suppiier has quoted a price of US $ 50 at an exchange rate ol

'1 US $ = 100 SLR.

The company is now operating at full capacily and the produclion of the component

clemancls 20 extra machine hours and wiil reduce the production of an existillg ltem

which yields a contribution of Rs. 100/- per n'rachine hour.

Adv se the management on the in]port or prcdLlction of the componenl, with your

easoTs

(08 marks)

(Total40 marks)

.;tS""ffio.fl?l
ana use ebttlf

l\,4achine hours per unii

10,000



02.

\
Given below are suhmarised

Balancdsheel (Rs'0001

Liabilities:
Share capilal

General reserves

Debentures

Term loan

Credilors

accounts ot Alok LId, for I_e years 1 dnd 2

Year 1

100

180

30

7A

630 658

Year 2

250

172

150

30

56

Assets :

Fixed assets (at cost)

Less accumulated depreciatiori

Net fixed assets

Cash

Debtors

lnventories

lncome slatement (Rs'000)

Net sales

Less cosi of sales

Gross profit

500

BO

500

115

420

s5

65

90

385

85

75

113

658

Year l
350

160

190

50

MA

30

Year 2

450

183

Less selling general and adminiskalive costs

Earnings before deprecialion, interest and tax

Less depreciation

Earnings before interesl and lax

Less interest

Earnings before lax

Less tax

Earnings after tax

Less divrdend

Retained earnlngs

Compute the (i) ljquidity, {ii) leverage, (iii)

commenl on the pedorrnance of the company

110

25

267

60

207

35

172

27

97

25

72

profltabllity ralios and

B5

15

145

48

7B

25

operational

45

(iv)

(20 marks)



followrng cost accounlinq repod ts availab e lo

'hat to produce d!ring the coming year.

the
^ " ^ " 

n. 

^:d($,,; "i ^: 
: 
j:r$

-R.,:.',,'t
e rD E\ <iFr' Lr

lellng price/ unit (Rs) 1350 1770 123A 129A 1530 1350

osi/ unit (Rs)

;bour -
aiiiole werneaos

ted overheads

300 450 360 540 8r0 720

360

9o

450 300 240 180 150

90 s0 90 90 90

360 450 300 240 180 150

otal cosi t1l0 v4a 1050 1110 126(\ 11 10

ofit per unit 244 330 180 180 274 24A

runkllg

Eslimated maxinrum dernand

3 5 5 2 3

500 700 600 1000 400 600

03. The

onw

Selln

Cos?

Fi)

Tc

R

Labour is all of one grade and paid Rs 30 per holr The company can hire only 22 000

labour hours durng the coming year. Alother resources can be obtained ln the desired

quanities lvlaterials are valued at expecled cost and none are held in stock al present.

Fixed overheads are charged at 100% of labour cosl under the absorption cost ng syslem

of the company.

a Crlrcize the costing report as a bass for product selection and suggest an outpirt

plan ior the com ng year. lndicate how coffident you are that your suggeslon s

optima

{15 marks)

Suppose that the prlce of malerials has increased dramatically dur ng the past Vear

and the company holds very large siocks purchased before the increase Explain

briefly how such maierials sho!rd be val!red for outpLlt declsions

(05 marks)

(Total 20 marks)

t\,,lat

La



04. a Your orgafrzahon has no system for authonzjng and controlling capilalexpenditure.
The t4Anading Director has asked you, as Cost Accounia.ri, to review the situation.)
Required To i

Draft a memorandltm 10 your Board of Directors delailing a scheme ior capital
'expendtture 

aulhorizat on and control, brielly explaining each slage n your system.

b. The fo owing information relates to two possible capital projects of which yo! have
to select one to invesl in Both projects have an initial capjtal cost ot Rs. 200,000
and only one can be underlaken

Net lncome
project x Y

' (RS) (RS)
year 1 B0,O0O 30,000

2 80,000 50,000
3 40,000 90,000
4 20,000 120,000

Estimated resale value at the end of yeaf 4 4O,0OO 40 000

profit is cal;ulated after deducl ng slraight ljne depreciation

ii. The cost ofcapital is 16%.

Required:

For both projects calculate the following I

i. The pay back period to one decimalplace.

ii. The accounijng rate of return Ltsing average investment

iii The nel present value

c. Advise the board which project in your opinon should be underlaken, givtng
reasons for your decjsion.

d. The board had looked at your proposal and you have been asked to clarifv a
number of issLles

i. What is meant by the term ,cost of capital and why s it impodant in cominq to
a-,n!estment oec,ston?

ii. State iwo ways in which risk can be taken into accolnt when making a capital
inveslmenl decision

(Totat 20 marks)


